
TOGETIIER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said,-- I
do hereby bind..-,..,...-.

.......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

,.............Heirs, and Assigns forever. And.-

to lsarrant and forever def, all :rn sl

U

And the said mortgagor...-.. agree.-.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than--

....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagec.,...-), and keep thc same insured from loss or damage

by 6rc, and a6sign thc Doticy ol insuranc. to thc said Dortgage......., .nit th4 in the .vcnt that th. nortga8pr..... sh.ll .t.ny tim. lait to do so, lhen th. said

l/

u'
mortgagee...-.. may cause the same to be insured in-..-

for the premiurn and expense of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest.

of the abovc rlescribed premises to saicl mortgagee......, or.....................L...........r............r..,.Heirs, Xxccutors, Adrninis-trators or
biririt Cor.t of said Siate rnay, at charlberi'or otherrvise, appoint a receivcr with authority to take possession o{. sai<!

appilling-the.,it procee<1s thcrc,if taftcr paling coits oi collcition) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without
the rents and profits actually collectcd'

n Signed, Sealed and Delivcred in^ the

J *, ul. s- . J.. ( .: . /-.7...,.., ..t r- -t -A- -

.{-1...tL.;... Z.t.t.e t 
f 

.A..t:12..

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
I,rernises and collcct said rcnts and profits,
liability to account for anything more than

PROVIDED AL\VAYS, NI1VERTHELESS, and it is the true interrt and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.-.-----..--.

/\

( the

sid mortaianr..... do and shrlt wctl ann trulr lay or cau5e ro b. paid, unto thr said mortgasre......, lhe said d.bt. or sum of nor.y afot$aid, with int.r*t. theE'
on, it.ribc duc, accorJins to rhc trrc irrert and meuing oI rh. srid note, then thh dc.d nI barsain and sale shall ceare, dctermrne. and bc utterly nuu ano vord;
oihrrwis. to remain ir full lorce anJ virtue.

Premises until default of payrnent shall be made.

Prcsence of

.n,. fi.'..{./../,...n...,.r..fA a..t t 1..: (L. S,)

(L. S.)

.. (L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

.0
I

/
sign, seal, 

"na 
r......-...-'{-!..1....y=.....-...... ...act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and thaN...-he, with. --

SwoRN to before me, thi.,......3. ,f d-"

....-......-,........-.witnessed the execution thereof

/)
,Artl /(, J 4l-A 12.1(SEAL)

Notarl Public for South Carolina'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWERTHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

o. 
^",'*, 

1(ll,-i^J^"':. *; il: :-"!: ;!:' ; i rx . /-,t- ......u...: z4--,

ud uDoo b.ins privately and separatcty examin.d by me, die dccl.re th.t she does frc.ly, v/oitarily anit withoxt anv coDoulsion, dr..d or far of anv pero or

..--Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released, / L'GMN under my hand and seal, this.-"''l '"2" 1"""""""'

a^v or......(i.
I

..-..... 2... t.. t...c :.!.....v.
*..'\ /

N

.-C-. t/t-,.Recorded... .... .......... -../--r- -/-/-1...:-. 1.. .
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.,......................A . D. rsz.. -3-......

L. S.)


